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A novel method based on the saturation effect to estimate the rotor initial position of a brushless direct current motor 
at standstill is presented in this paper. The rotor initial position can be estimated by comparing the magnitude of the 
stator current vector through setting up voltage space vector. Motor wear reduction and acceleration of the motor up 
will be realized due to this novel method. Simulation results confirm this method is effective and precise with the 
maximum estimated error of the initial rotor position can be controlled within 1°. 
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1. Introduction 
Position sensor is used for detecting the rotor’s position by brushless DC motor in common. However, 
with cost of motor reducing, miniaturization and accuracy requirements improving, the disadvantage of 
using position sensor becomes more and more obvious, such as interference caused by too many signal 
lines of sensor; the reliability and sensitivity of the sensor reducing, so these factors directly affect motor 
performance. Therefore, using brushless DC motor without the position sensors becomes the current 
research focus. The core of control method of brushless DC motor without position sensors is rotors 
position detection circuit, getting accurate rotor position signal by combination of soft and hard way, 
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driving power switch of inverter circuit, fed by the armature winding in a certain sequence, drag the 
resulting magnetic field permanent magnet rotor rotation, drive motor operation. Now back EMF zero 
crossing [2][3] is used in many ways, because the back electromotive force and motor rotation speed is in 
proportion, so it is difficulty to get the correct information of rotor position signal in low speed and 
standstill. 
A new method put forward that the initial position of the rotor in rest can be detected through stator 
saturation effect [4]. Then it could detect the initial position through the change of direct axis current 
caused by saturation effect [5]. In this way, it loads the specified voltage to the motor, turn on the upper 
and lower bridge arm of the inverter and uses current sensor to measure the six corresponding current 
value. The vector direction of voltage space corresponded to the maximum current is considered to be the 
initial position of rotor in rest. The biggest defect of this approach is that the error, about ±30°, is too large. 
Even though some foreign scholars has improved the method and controlled the error value within ± 3.75°, 
the examples in their papers are too limited and they failed to offer the algorithm which could cover all 
angles. These errors will lead to many negative effects such as reducing torque, increasing starting time 
and affecting the efficiency of motors. Therefore it is necessary to reduce the error of rotor position. In 
this paper a method is proposed to control the error of initial position of rotor in rest within ±1°. 
2. System hardware design 
The system uses the SCM upd78F9221 as control core, with PWM pulse width as speed closed-loop 
method. System control diagram is as shown in figure 1. 
   
Table 1 Input/output logic table of MCU 
            
PA                   PB                    PC                       Output 
L                      H                      L AB 
L                      H                      H AC 
L                      L                       H BC 
H                      L                       H BA 
H                      L                       L CA 
H                      H                       L CB 
 
Fig.1 System control diagram 
In the whole system control, discrimination circuit implements starting phase distinguishing and phase 
changing in the operation process. According to saturation effect, discrimination circuit distinguishes the 
maximum current value by comparing the real time current of upper and lower bridge arm of inverter. 
Then measure the precise position of the rotor before starting by comparing the current in the setting 
range level by level. SCM upd78F9221 will receive combination states signal of PA/PB/PC used for 
confirming the starting phase. If PA/PB/PC combination states shows the same as table 1 above more than 
two times, it means that starting finishes.  
3.Initail rotor position estimation method 
At present, in the research field of brushless DC motor without the position sensor, determination of 
accurate location before the motor starting is the difficulty. There are two common methods in estimation 
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of the initial rotor position: One way is using motor instantaneous voltage and current of each phase to 
estimate rotor position real timely; Another way is back EMF zero crossing, this method is simple and 
practical, but it need to starting motor mandatory so that it will damage motor. In this paper, a novel 
method based on the advantages of above two popular methods is proposed. This method is based on the 
saturation effect and without mandatory starting, through distinguishing the real time current values of the 
upper and lower bridge arm of inverter circuit to determine the accurate rotor position before the motor 
starts. 
3.1 Principal of estimation  
Motor stator iron core is with the nonlinear magnetization characteristic. At initial states, weak current 
be issued to the control circuit so that motor is power on but without rotation. Stator iron core in a 
magnetic field and close to the poles is magnetized more than the other, otherwise weaker. Therefore, the 
stator winding close to the pole more with the current is larger than the current in other directions. 
Assume that initial rotor position is θr and voltage space vector is Vs(θ), and the consequent current space 
vector is as shown in Fig. 2. 
 
 
Fig.2   The equivalent current space vector                        Fig. 3 Six voltage vectors are applied to the motor 
 
The radioactive form of voltage space vector and six sections is as show in Fig.3. In the figure, u1 in 
the x axis in a horizontal orientation, interval of 60 ° to each other in sequence u1~ u6 , and u7、u8 is 
located in the central point of the radiation. So that inverter can be divided into six regions by six voltage 
space vectors called section as Fig.3 shown I、II、…、 VI, each section costs π/3. 
According to Fig.2 and Fig.3, the following equation of stator flux in d - q axis as shown in (1). 
Stator space vector magnetic flux:   ( ) ( )s s r s m rL iψ θ ψ θ= +                                                                      (1) 
Magnetic flux of stator in the d-q axis: ˆd d d mL iψ ψ= +  , q q qL iψ = ,with ˆˆm d mL iψ =                                   (2) 
Component ide and iqe of equivalent current ise in d-q axis is as fellows: 
ˆ
de d mi i i= + , qe qi i=                                                                                                                                       (3) 
According to the equation (3) , saturation is as fellow: ( )2 2sˆ e d e q ei i i= +                                                     (4) 
According to (1) ~ (4)： ( )ˆd d se deL i iψ = ⋅ , ( )ˆq q se qeL i iψ = ⋅                                                                             (5) 
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3.2 A novel measuring method of rotor position  
As Fig. 2 shows, if ρ decreases, the ide increases, and the consequent saturation effect increases. 
Otherwise, if θ tends to θr , the is increases. So connect upper and lower bridge arm of inverter to measure 
the corresponding current, the initial position of rotor can be estimated by comparing the maximum 
current of 6 corresponding space voltage vectors. By using the principle, the initial position of rotor in 
standstill can be estimated through the following method: Connect upper and lower bridge arm of inverter 
as the setting order for getting voltage space vector as Fig.3 shows. Then the current vector space i1、
i2、…、i6 corresponding to the voltage space vector u1、u2、…、u6 can be measured easily. By using 
the principle mentioned above, assume in = max { i1、i2、…、i6 }（0≤n≤6）,then voltage space vector 
un is closer to N-pole of magnet than another 5 voltage space vectors, so θr (the initial position) is in the 
region of [（n-3/2）*60°，（n-1/2）*60°]. Therefore, the precise initial position of rotor can be 
determined by running the program in Fig.4. 
 
       
 
 
  Pf： minimum degree in the region 
  Pe： maximum degree in the region 
*Pf： current of the corresponding minimum 
degree in the region 
*Pe： current of the corresponding maximum 
degree in the region 
 Fig.4 Program flow chart of rotor position detection 
4. Conclusion 
In this paper, a new brushless DC motor without the position sensor to detect the initial rotor position is 
proposed that is based on the saturation effect. Using this method, the maximum error can be controlled 
within 1 ° and significantly increase motor starting torque so that the motor starting speed will be 
improved and the motor service life will also be extended. 
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